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A T the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight,
L\. the 26th day of April, 1862,

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

W
r HEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners

for England have, in pursuance of the Act
of the eighth and ninth years of Her Majesty,
chapter seventy ; and of the Act of the nine-
teenth and twentieth years of Her Majesty, chapter
fifty-five, duly prepared and laid before Her
Majesty in Council a representation, bearing date
the thirteenth day of February, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, in the
words and figures following ; that is to say :

"We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in pursuance of the Act of the eighth
and ninth years of your Majesty, chapter seventy,
and of the Act of the nineteenth and twentieth
years of your Majesty, chapter fifty-five, have pre-
pared and now humbly lay before your Majesty in
Council, the following representation as to the as-
signment of a consolidated chapelry to the conse-
crated church of Saint Anne, situate at Bucks
Mills, in the parish of Wbolfardisworthy, in, the
hundred of Hartland, in the county of Devon, and
in the diocese of Exeter.

" Whereas at certain extremities of the said
parish of Woolt'ardisworthy, and of the parish of
Parkham, in the said county and diocese which
lie contiguous one to another, and are described
in the schedule hereunder written, there is col-
lected together a population which is situate at a
distance from the several churches of such re-
spective parishes.

" And whereas it appears to us to be expedient
that such contiguous portions of the said parish
of Woolfardisworthy, and of the said parish of
Parkham, should be formed into a consolidated
chapelry for all ecclesiastical purposes, and that
the same should be assigned to the said church of
Saint Anne, situate at Bucks Mills aforesaid.

"Now, therefore, with the consents of the Right
Right Rtsverend Henry, Bishop of Exeter; of Lucy

, Elizabeth Hasvkes, of Abbey-road, Saint John's
Wood, in the county of Middlesex, Widow, the
patron of the perpetual curacy of the said parish of
Woolfardisworthy; and of William Henry Stone,
of Herne Hill, Dulwich, in the county of Surrey,
Esquire, the patron of the rectory of the said
parish of Parkham (in testimony whereof they have
respectively signed and sealed this representation),
\ve humbly represent that it would, in our opinion,
be expedient that all those contiguous portions
of the said parish of Woolfardisworthy, and of the
said parish of Parkhara, which are described in
the schedule hereunder written, all which por-
tions, together with the boundaries thereof, are
delineated and set forth on the map or plan
hereunto annexed, should be united and formed
into one consolidated chapelry for the said church
of Saint Anne, situate at Bucks Mills aforesaid,
and that the same should be named ' The Consoli-
dated Chapelry of Saint Anne, Bucks Mills.'

"And we further represent that it has been
mutually agreed between the said Lucy Elizabeth
Hawkes and the said William Henry Stone (testi-
fied as aforesaid), that the right of presentation
and appointment to the church of such consolidated
chapelry shall belong to, and be exercised by,
Jane Marianne Elwes. of Walland Gary, in the
Baid county of Devon, Widow, her heirs and
assigns for ever.

" We, therefore, humbly pray, that your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to take the premises
into your Royal consideration, and to make such

order in respect thereto as to your Majesty in
your Royal wisdom shall seem meet.

The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

" The Consolidated Chapelry of Saint Anne,
Bucks Mills, being :—

" All that portion of the parish of Woolfardis-
worthy, in the hundred of Hartland, in the county
of Devon, and in the diocese of Exeter, which
is situate to the north of an imaginary line com-
mencing upon the boundary dividing the said
parish of Woolfardisworthy from the parish of
Clovelly, in the same county and diocese, at a
point opposite to a boundary stone inscribed
'B. M. S. A. C. C. 1862, No. 1,' and placed at
the middle of the western end of the fence di-
viding the close numbered 1740 upon the tithe
commutation map of the said parish of Woolfar-
disworthy, and upon the map hereunto annexed,
from the close numbered 1752 upon the same
maps, and extending thence first eastward to and
along the middle of such fence, and continuing
first in the same direction and then southward and
then again eastward along the middle of the fences
which divide the closes numbered respectively
1741 and 1737 upon the said maps from the
closes numbered respectively 1752 as aforesaid,
1751, 1742 and 1736o upon the same maps, to a
point in the middle of the footpath leading from
Buckish Barton to Bitworthy, opposite to the
middle of the eastern end of the lastTdescribed
fence, dividing the close numbered 1737 from
the close numbered I736a as aforesaid; and ex-
tending thence southward along the middle of the
said footpath as far as a point opposite to the
middle of the western end of the fence dividing
the close numbered 1735 upon the said maps
from the close numbered 1736 upon the same
maps, and extending thence enstward to and
along the middle of the last described fence to a
point in the middle of the road leading from
Buckish Barton to Cranford, opposite to the
middle of the eastern end of the same fence;
and extending thence south-eastward along the
middle of the last-mentioned road to its junction
with the road leading from Cranford to Buckish
Cross; and extending thence first northward and
then eastward along the middle of the last-de-
scribed road to a point in the middle of the road
Leading from Buckish Cross past the house and
premises formerly used as a public-house, and
known as * The Merry Harriers,' to Higher Aim-
stone; and extending thence in a direction gene-
rally southward along the middle of the last-
mentioned road to its junction with the road
leading from Cranford to Way Town; and
extending thence north-eastward along the middle
of the last-mentioned road as far as a point oppo-
site to the middle of the northern end of the fence
dividing the close numbered 1626 upon the said
maps, from the close numbered 1627 upon the
same maps; and extending thence southward to
and along the middle of the last-described fence,
to its junction with the fence dividing the close
numbered 1621 upon the said maps, from the close
numbered 1627 as aforesaid; and extending
thence first eastward and then north-eastward
along the middle of the last-mentioned fence and
of the fences dividing the closes "numbered res-
pectively 1618 and 1617 upon the said maps
from the close numbered 1627 as aforesaid, and
from the closes numbered respectively 1629 and
1630 upon the same maps, to the boundary divid-
ing the said parish of Woolfardiswprthj' from the
parish of Parkham, in the hundria of Shebbear.


